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BUY

sold regularly at 50c. This sale
for two weeks, and will be an, excel-

lent to "buy Dress Goods at a very
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Colored
In the House,
will last

opportunity
low figure.

GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
MSSi- - . . n

lot
Forget

io minstrels
It the Vogt of
Chi 8 evening.
Lbout twenty Elks will leave tonight
Heppner, to assist in installing a,

ge of their order at that city toinor- -

night.
7ard, Kerns & Robertson have the
rest stock of timothy, wheat nnd

hay kept in the city, for Bale,

and see it. jan25-2- J

Che sun has shone, in ..a half-heart- ed

of way meat of the day, but it was be
strong enough to raise the tempera-,- -

abovo the freezine point.
Che city council met last night and

ried a tax of 5 mills. The assessed
luntinn of citv nronertv is $1,202,575.

the tax should raise $6012. J on
heChe Oregoman really ought to mark

Dse pictures, so that its readers, euf- -

ing humanity, might know whether
ly rerjresenteu "before" or "after tak- -

r

Che Georgia Minstrels arrived on the
ll train, coming in their private car.
Bir band furnished some good music to
veen 12 and 1 o'clock at the corner

Becdnd & Washington.
People are hard to satisfy. A week
all the people of the state wanted a

per house, and now the thing has de- -

jped into twins, they are still diseatis- -

Truly, we have too much of a good
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Dr. Jrlartman. an expert miner from of
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PEASE
This storecloses at 7 p. m. sharp.

that he and his confreres will hold over
for two years longer.

The weather is cold here, but we can-

not complain on that account, for the
same condition prevails all over the
country west of the Mississippi. Mon-

tana seems to be the center of the cold
region, the wave rolling away in all di-

rections. According to the wether bu-

reau, the cold snap is to continue for
some time. It wa9 not unexpected here,
but as usual got its work in bv bursting
exposed water pipes, and doing all kinds

- -mischief. -

"Work is being pushed on the big irriJ
gating ditch at Hood River, and it is ex-

pected that it wiil be ready to furnish
water by the last of May. The big
flume crosses the river about a mile be-

low its head, and the bridge to carry it
was completed Saturday. There re-

mains about three miles of flume to be
built, the balance being ditch. Work is
being done on this, and it will probably

completed before the flume is. The
ditch will carry about 4,000 inches of,

water, irrigating 15,000 acreB.
Juck'Frost was out again last night

with his nJagic brush aud left some
beautiful Bpecirahns of his artistic work

the big windowed At Pease & Mays
painted a beautiful mountain scene,

the peaks rising above one another, and
covered with heavy timber. On one of
Harris' windows though he left his master--

piece. It is the top window next to
John, C. Hertz place, aud on it is a per-

fect bush, the stalks and leaves being
true to nature. It would be impossible

describe it, but it was the prettiest
thing of the kind we ever jsaw.,

T?riTpflnn t a Vinffvl r Iantra era A in mnv
'ing his stock of goofhxjnto the Vogt,
block, where he will haveelegant rooms.
The rooms at present occupied by him
will be used by Pease & Mays for their
grocery department. Carpenters and
masons are at work under the direction

0. J. Crandall, remodeling the
shelving in the Pease & Mays store, and
will, as soon as Mr. Borden finishes
moving, cut an archway through be
tween the two rooms. When com-
pleted, Pease & Mays store will be one

the largest and best equipped h
astern Oregon.
Mr. J. M. Cockerline has completed

the ditch from 15-Mi- le creek to his mill
Boyd, and now has ono of the finest

water powers in the country. The ditch
a mile aud a half long, tiye feet wide
the bottom, and carries at present

two feet, in depth, of water. At the
mill he has obtained a fall of sixty feet,
nnd is thus insured abundant power.
Heretofore he has been compelled to let
the water accumulate and then run the
mill on this gathered head. The in-

creased fall obviates all this and fur-nieh-

power enough to run the mill
steadily, with some to spare.

"Love is not what it used to be,'' so
sings the poet. Well, perhaps the poet

right, for love has, no doubt,
changed, as have a great many other
things. But there is one thing in par-
ticular that has not changed and posi-
tively remains tte same, and that is the
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excellence of the pre-

sented by the Georgia
who will appear at the Vogt to-

night. The annual visit of the min-

strels is always c'nfEed as an event of
the theatrical se.is'on, and unusual en-

thusiasm has been aroused this time
time through the fnct of the "always re-

liable" Ehow coining with even a
stronger company than ever before. It
would require too much space to men-

tion the names of the entire ompauv;
it is sufficient to say thnt an

may bo
for the Georgia Graduates
never

TeaehuiH' Institute at Ilufur.

The good people of Dufur and vicinity
wore and instructed bv the

sixteen teachers at the sixth
local teachers held in Dufur on
the evening o. the 21st and during the
flay and evening of the 22d inst. Supt.
,C. L. Gilbert was present, arttl in his
graceful, earnest and thorough way pre-
sided.

During the first evening A. J. Brigh-am- ,

Dr. T. II. Johtitton aud J.
E. Conner addressed the large audience
on the subject of education. Justice

stirred up a hornet's nest by
alleging that moral culture
must be given by parents. Mr. John-
ston caused an audible smile by saying
that he had been by lack of

to hold
to those who were his inferiors

and morally ; but either
his grit or cheek enabled him to survive.

It was quite evident from the remurke
that the wide awuke, people of
Dufur are far from eatiefied with their
old and and
ihat an te building will ere long
V .1 .1 1auu to me ueauty arm ufceiuuiees ot tuts

town. Supt. Gilbert called
Special attention to the of

as an center.
the next day quite a number

of visitors enlivened and cheered the
as they and sweated

(this last applies to Prof. F.) through he
of mental "What

Shall Teachers Read?" grammar aud
lesson, methods in

writing (vertical and
methods in primary

and moral culture. The each
as conducted by P. P, Nellie
Hudson, Aaron Frasder, Maud
E. S. Hintnau and Aaron Frazler

A packed house of attentive lietners
greeted the on Friday even
ing, and for two hours listened to the

strains of music, to
ranging from the very grave to the most

both sad and gay ;

an address, results under the
old Btyle of rude log cabins, severe school
masters and crude text, with results ob-

tained under the new style of
houses, affable school teachers

and and lastly to
the reading of a most excellent school
paper, The Star, full of thioga,
wise and When Waldo

read of tho hurried descent of

AUTOMATIC

SPRAY PUMP.

& MAYS. PAIER & BENTON

entertainments
University Grad-

uates,

however,
enjoyablo performance expected,

University
disappoint.

entertained
donveningof

institute,

Dietrich,

Brigham
necessarily

compelled,
education, subordinate positions

physi-
cally, mentally

energetic

inadequate schoolhouse,

charming
importance

fufur educational

'teachers struggled

intricasies arithmetic

language teaching
orthography, ob-

lique'), geography
methodirof

Underwood
Peabody,

re-

spectively.

perfoimers

inspiring recitations,

ludicroue, readings,
contrasting

well-furnish-

superior textbooks;

Evening
otherwise.

Brigham

THE BEAN

It, unquestionably, the most success-
ful and perfect working Spraying Device
yet invented.

It is n universal testimony that more,
as well as butlor, work enn be accom-
plished with the Bonn Spray Pump than
with any other pump on the market.

With this pump one man can charge
the rccuptablu ami leave it to direct the
spray just where it i9 wanted, nnd thus
with sutticient hose pass from tree, to
tree. The solution is delivered in a fine
mist or spray, penetrating every nook
ntid cornor, thus doing better nnd more
eflectlvo work than is possible by any
other method, nnd with no wnsto what-e.e- r

of solution.

For further particulars sec epecinl cir-
cular or call upon or correspond with.

-- AGENT FOR- -

THE DHLLES.

his shirt-cla- d hero right into the midst
of the merry candy-maker- nnd their
precipitate flight on eeeinp that he was

not "dressed for company it was hard
to tell which blushed the harder, ho or
his young lady hearers. The many
happy hits at the Lnsiy Man's Club in

The Evening Star provoked tho nppieci-ativ- o

laughter of tho audience, nnd
caused more than ono of its momlnirs to
wince. If Tun CmtON'ici.i: would fur-

nish its readers with more entertnininn
rending than its dispatches from Salem,
it would be well to procure a copy of The
Evening Star and sharpen the office

scissors.
As usual, tho musical talent of Dufur

furnished charming music, free of charge.
Tho following teachers were in Attend-

ance: Nellie Hudson, Ilattio Stirnweis,
Maud Peabody, Edith Peabody, Annie
Brazier, A. Frazier, Ed Hinman, Alice
Powell, Hattm Allen, J. and It. O'Brien,
O. K. Butler, O. H.1 Kerns, Will Walker
and Roy Butler. Two Pkas.

MlHd GrUwolri lit thu Vogt.

The house which greeted Miss Gris-wol- d

last night at the Vot was not such,
in numbers, as her high elocutionary
powers should warrant; but those who
attended were mostly lovers of the art,
and therefore fully appreciated the op-

portunity to hear her. They were not
disappointed, but enjoyed every num-

ber; those showing the most talent, ns
well as careful training and study beini;
"Tho Last Ride," Poe's "Kaven" und
"Robert o'Lincoln." Her conception of
"Tho Raven" was somewhat different
than is generally given, but seemed to
meet the approval of tho audience,
which was spell-boun- d ; while her bird
imitation in "Robert o'Lincoln" was so
plensing as to call forth a storm of ap-

plause. Her grace and enee on the
stage were particularly noticable, and so
well did her gestures weavo themselves
into each recitation, that the prominence
which is often given them was avoided.

The music of the evening gave the
program a pleasing vuriation, the piano
solos of Miss Georgia Sum peon being
so well executed as to have done credit
to professional performers. The two
solos "Love's Old, Sweet Song" and
"Time of Apple Blosroms," by Mr.
Chas. Clarke wero very pretty. Charlie
has a fine voice, and with training will
make an exceptionally good singer.

Tilt) Colli Wunllier.

The dispatches this morning 6how
that the cold spell 1ms been general,
reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific
and from the lakes to the gulf. In
Texas a general blizzard bus prevailed,
doing much damage to stock, At Chi-

cago' the thermometer registered 20

below, at Cincinnati 10, at Indianapolis
14, and the same at Detroit. At some
points iu Wisconsin it was 31 below, and
Minnesota points showed 32. In Iowa
it ranged from 18 to 22 below. In
Missouri It is 18 below and the Missouri
river is frozen over. In the Dakotai
and Oklahoma a blizzard prevailed all
day yeeterduy with the mercury at 30
below.

rLARGE CONSIGNMENT

WILSON
HEATERS

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember

MAYS CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

PETERS & COPhone 25. JOS. T.

Jefyool Boos, Stationery,
o MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, t

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Japanese Bazaar,
XX. OLYATT Cfcj OO. X'X'Olpw.

Japanese Curios, Dishes,
Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,

ItTOTIOILTS, ETC., BTO.
133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store.

Call and Soo our Goods.

We know of but one community in thu
world where dyspepsia is practicnlly un-

known, and thnt la theSlinkerBof Mount
Lebanan, N. Y. These good people
have boon studying thu subject of diges-

tion for more than a hundred years, aud
that they understand it pretty thorough-
ly, is evinced In the foregoing fact. Their
Digestive Cordial Is the safest and best
remedy in cates of indigestion that no
know of. A triul bottle can be had
through your druggists for the trilling
sum ot 10 cents,

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
the system with food already digested,
und at tho same time aids the digestion
of other foods. It will almost Instantly
relieve tho ordinary symptoms ot indi-

gestion, and no Buffor need to be told
what these are. (!)

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in plucu of
Castor Oil.

You find out for nothing
whether Schilling's Best

Ira liaklna Dowcler
coffee liavordiK extract!
soda ami tpicei

are what you want; for, if
not, you get your money
again.

For sale by
W. K. Kahler

g'
A. GU1U,KY,

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, OUKUON.

Practice! In the Btuto ana Federal Court of
Oregon aud Washington, JtuiKJ-3iu-

&

V06T OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday, Jan. 26.

Big
Black
Boom

(Jeoria dQiursity
graduate agd Operate
TVpstrel 5tars,

Headed by Ernest Ilogun and
!50 Star i'urformera.

10 Great Singers !

10 Great Dancers !

10 Great Comedians!

Watch or Our Gruud Street 1'iirade
Tuesday at noon.

The Only Colored Ladies Quartette.
'If I were you, I'd go."

Seats now on sale at Snipes-KIneral- y

Drugstore.

TICKETS 50 CENTS.


